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Ell AIRMEN FMUICE REJOICESiff! CALOMEL IMQRA COUNTY IS

IS OUICKSILVER NEXT IN LINE FOR

unninni TiininTi

OVER TIKE 51 RAIDS

ON SOU FRONT ONVER DON FRONTHbniuuL i uniiIt--
Mercury! Attacks

Bones, Salivates and

Makes You Sick,
Tar

Contains
Twenty-fou- r

Tablets

The
Travelling

SizeOn October ??, 209 Aerial!

Eights Took Place Rotwron

Commissioners Asked to Ap-

propriate Sufficient Money
to Supply an Expert; Reso-

lution Passed FavoringWdrk

fieiman Front on RirJit Bank

of Mouse Is Suddenly Swept
Away by Impetuous Altaek
of Joffie's Mm,

Counterfeits may be dangerous. There is only
ONE genuine Aspirin. Protect yourself cloniuiij

their crops to market on four lego
and not on four wheels.

We believe all men should plant
a cash crop every ear. New Mexico
pinto beans, wheat or chile are good
cash crops.

We believe i deep plowing. In thepreservation of soil moisture, in the
selection ,,f goo,) seeds, and m thor-
ough cultivation.

We believe the following to be our
best forage v ll'nlf.i, coin, oats,
Peas, barley, sudan (trass, nu, sorgh-
ums and the millets.

Wo believe the boss of today will
be the farmers of tomorrow. We be-
lieve in helping Hi. mi bv providing
pure-bre- d hogs, well hie I hogs, and
good seeds for them.

Wo believe in the improvement of
live sto. k, and to begin with, thecounty agent bas been provided Willi
a fund of $liiu with which to buy pure
bie, hogs by farmers belonging to
the Mens Pig club ,,f San Miguel
county.

We believe in helping our farmers
to secure good seed by Importing it
and selling it at cost, we Imported
T.:t:ii; bushels of K See, into our
county last eai-- and '.T, farmers were
benefitted by it: we will Import' more
and others will have good seeds to
raise good crops.

Wo la in v.. that by (he
Commercial clul,, the county com-
missioners. Hp. inerch ants, the av-yei-

the doctors, the priests, the
mmisleis, the schools, the farmers
and Hie eounly agents, we will de-
velop a country life which will be
wholesome, attractive, cultured, efl'i-eie-

and profitable. "Let San Mig-
uel county grow."

Teutons ami AnHo-TiemT- i

Flyers,

BayerTablets

reason why ft person
,10

Th;, Hieke..in. salivating cal- -

ii'.'n '" b,iys a larKe ljot;
""";!, l',!"s..n'H Mv'T Tone- -a perfect

iu""1"1"' f;;J,iiaii",U veKetabl. liquid
'"ho, ,aIt your liver Jimt as

h",l! V aloMiH, but It doesn't make
8"r, y- salivate.v and""' B!l,ren n I "'Hwn folks can tak.

"iv-T-
one, because it is per- -

t:,,nnB aru. It..
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Pcrlin, (t. L'T. (via Wireless to Sav Pans. (id. Verdun, long lost i Aspirin
Pocket Roirt of 12, Bottle!"Th Ryr CroM

Your Guamntpo of Purity." of 24 and Bottle, of 100 (

.......... .)"'"
in7 nfTsty calomel today and you

'"
1. ft lose a day's work. Take

nl"rr
,nf. l of Hudson's Mver Tone In- - Th.- - Iia.lr m:,ik "Austin" K.f I' S P..I. ( Iff is nuaiantre

,111.1 . I......... ... . I, ,. ..I 111 lli'ltt l
II 11.11 O.f ll.e,M...l . ... ... .... ..... ,
llllllll nl (lie o lul.le ll.iv.'l n.a.iill u Inn'.W1" "and y''. ,l" conati- -biliousnesH,, more

f1;,: headache, roat- -
l'lM' , sour stomach. Yonr
'"1 "I" L', , i yu don't find nod- -

'lr''K
iver To. .! better than hor- -

Se'cBlomel your money I. waiting

fur y'
AMBASSADOR'S DAUGHTER

MARRIES ITALIAN PRINCE

I.I.H lion ,'rau.ls.r
REPUBLICANS RECEIVE

$387,103 CONTRIBUTIONS

smut ol, sprang suddenly ami uucx- -

p, t. .IK t y ml .. I hi' I'm efront of
the public mm. I, which exclusively
had be n directed lowanls the battle
in lb,. Solum.' fioni. The Herman
limit cm (he right bank of the Me use
lil.iaiiv was swept awav for a dis-
tance of four and a half, miles like
st law let'.. ie II.,, wind.

Heiu ial Nivelk, lor weeks past, had
been w.ilchiiig the Heiiuan move-
ments like a Ivnx.

When be judged the Hermans bad
limine, I i heir defenses to the dan-
ger point, h,. struck like lightning.
The i, suit was one of the most bril-
liant opciations of the cam paign.

The Co mans who ycsleiday were
pressing close on ll.e inner line of
,1,1. us. s at Colls S. i u v 111,' and 'Pl-

enties, have now been .IllVell
Ibe ouier ,b I. ii .es of Ibe Pol!

I loua uniont aiix line Vnux fort
in the possession of the Hei

mans, but the Pleach line cxltii.ls ,l

it on the north at Vimx village
and pallium wood and al. li Hie
south of it at liamlonp battery and
('hoiioi'i wood, from both of winch
position.", n can lea.blv be allackcl.

The Pieneh artillery pi epai at ion
was brief bill Intent-- , ami was over
bet. He lb,, n, rnut.it , omnia n.lcis bad
liii.e to bring up i e loi cements,

French loss's were eiv light, II is
believed, even lighter than any re-

corded in the att ks on Hie Smninc
Ironl.

News of the sue ','. has caused tie.
, s public enthusiasm here.

ville). ( leriiiau aeioplan. s on Hie
Somiiie front made more (ban ..ail

a ids oil the Aiiflo b'l.ncli posit ions,
iietober -, sas the I iverse.is News
agency. Thele were ::.c,i aeii.il fights
between Cioiman aiiin.u ami entente
allied fivers on this d., and. accord-lu- g

to the news ng. nc il is stated
with eorluinly that in the Soiinue sec-

tor alone more than sixteen ent.i.ie
aeroplanes W'ele sho d.m n. In

to u number of hostile aero-
planes were forced to laud behind Ibe
Aiu J'i- - French hues.

"of the aeroplanes shot down on
(i.Mober L'. eleven aie 111 Herman pos-

session. Tile Herman flyeis attacked
with l.oinbH and ma. line gnus, troop
(amps ami Hunching columns, while
oil. ers. flying low, iliiecl.d their ma-

chine gull fire on hostile trenches.
"Oil the llight of Iietober

(leriiiau ii ir squnlions dropped sev-

eral thousand kilograms of bombs on
Hie railway station of l.oii.:ucaii. near
Amiens, some on ammunition depots
at 1'eiy and Meie. lvace, and on Camp
I'.ray, on the Solum. The railroad
station at lauigucau was Ignited and
ixpb.sions, appai.mlv fiom amoiiiiil
Hon trains, follow, d. A huge lire was

isible for a long tune.
"i in the night of ii.tober

Herman squadrons ili.q.pc.l several
thousand kilograms of bombs upon
the railroad sl.ilion of Moutdidier,
with strong effect on camps al Chu'.c-lodle-

I la i bonnier, s and Prevail and
li, .on troops mulching lo the front--

', xi .

Morn Counly Ihhikx ruts NoinliifctO
Ticket.

Santa Fo, Oct. 25. Mora county
democrats' have nominated the fol-

lowing ticket: state senate, Saeramon-l- o

llaci; i cpresentntived, Jacob Floer-rbcl- ni

ami Simon II. Much; commis-
sioners, pieardo Komcro, J'cdro Avlla
and Heoi go Cochrune; sheriff, Manuel
S. Martini.; collector llllil tteimurer,
Charles I '. Lewis; assessor, Fabian
( have; county clerk, J. F. HllKHOll;
probate Judge, Itonlfaclo Montoya;
taipet'lulelldent of MclloolH, llllfllel to- -

n.eio, surveyor, John K. llurke.

., ,,f election .'"
Ik- depart n.eiit ol

west hae reach'
Unit Alt (Icneral ires;- -m iii'V

poinled Prank '. I'aue.v.day' ..... r...M,i.r li e, States
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Washington, (i.t. 2 5.- Margaret
Preston lnaper, daugliler of Ibe bile
Hcmlal lit in I'', I impel', ambassa-
dor lo Italy in President McKmby's
adniinisi i at ion, was mairled here y

lo I'lince Andrea Pom on. parol
of lioinc. ('animal Hil.l.ons oltui. li-

ed in a chapel which bad been con-veile-

from the ball room of the
lnaper home, in acci .lance with a
pnv liege granted lo the Hone,

fauiilv, which bas given two
popes lo the Koinan Catholic chinch.
A n, liable loinpaiiy, in, biding the
Uu.siaii iinibiissadiir. Hie Italian am-
bassador, their slafl's. r'hief .loslne
While and oilier nationally known
figures, attended.

IBV HORNINtt JOURNAL PIC.AL tIAttf 0 );Chicago, I lot. :T,- .- I'leil W. I'P-- i
ham, treasurer of the western repub-- j
lo an hea. hpia rl crs, announced that be
bad received a total of $ :iX7, !! !ul in
campaign contributions up to the close
of business Snl unlay, iietober 21, and

h:i t this sum had been expended in
the western department, which lu-

ll hides Hie territory between the west
line of Ohio and the pacific cast.
lie bas forwarded to the el. of 'he
house of representatives al "usliing-- .
ton a detailed account of toe receipts
and expend it ii res, as required l.y law.

He w ill make another repot t Just
before election day and a final st:,ye-- ;

nii nl within ton das after election,
Kighl years ago a total of j;. IX, null

was collected and expended in the
republican campaign in the western
tei ritory.

IPfCIAL CONRISfONUINtl TO MORN NQ JOURNALl

Slate 'ollrKe, X. M )rt. LT., New
Mexieo may soon have ei.unty audits
in nine counties mil of the twenty-si- x

ill the slate. Mora county, which ad-

joins San Mimicl eounly, is out after
a county am n ull in 1st, with good
prospects for lauding one. The Mora
county coiiiiiiisiiii.iiers were inlet- -

VieWi'd 1. O.T.tiy .y a sll'ollg in. ..Mil-

lie.' of l.nsiness men of l.as Vegas,
beaded l.y Counly Audit M. P. Hon-Kale- s

of San Miguel, fur the purpose
of having them adopt a resolution
looking toward Hie employment of an
agent. The eotniniltoe took favor-
able action, with a view to opening
up negotiations with (he extension
service of llie New Mexico College of
Agrieult ure.

Mora county offers wonderful op-

portunities for the inlro.liletion of
I bin agrieult lira methods. The
county has countless acres of splen-
did agriculture lands. p.von with
slipshod m.ihods of farming Hie re-

sults have I, ecu more than worth
w bile.

Jn the event Mora eounly signs tip
for a county agent, there will he a
total of nine counties giving serious
attention to a grb-nl- lire. The counties
now having experts furnished jointly
by the counlv ami department of ng
ri'-1- Mi li' of the I'liiled Slates govern-
ment, through the Agricultural col-
lege, are us follows: liernabllo, Cha-
ves, Colfax. Iiomi Ana, Kd.ly, ; San
Miguel. Torrance and 1'iih.n.

1 ir. (leorge l,a.l.l, president of
the Agricultural college, hopes that
within the next year or two everv
county in the stale with agricultural
possibilities will have a trained man
winking to piomote the development'
of the land and to better the condi-
tion of the farmers, ranch owners,
fruit glowers, sheep and cattle rais-
ers. In counties like Valencia, So-

corro and Mi'K'ililey, it is planned to
have men employed as county agent
who will be equipped with knowledge
to offer help to sheep and cattle
men as well as the average farmer.

The creed of the eounly agent and
those who are Interested in county
agent work, is splendidly summed up
in a circular distributed in San Miguel
county by At. It. Honzales, the agri-

culturist in that county, who has
gained a statewide reputation became
of tin' many things he has accom-
plished for the betterment of (ho
farmers during the last year. The
ereed follows:

We believe in demonstration work
We believe in the cow, the hog and

(be hen.
We believe in commercial club and

county agent work.
We believe that corn is one of our

best crops, and should go to the silo
and then to the "ox."

We believe that men should drive

TO MAKE INV. SIIGATI0N
OF COLO. CAR SIIORIAGL

A Great Discovery
Swollen hands, ankles, feet are due

lo u dropsical condition, often cause.,
by disordered kidneys. Naturally
when the kidneys are tleranKOi. the
blood is filled with polnonous wonts
mailer, which Hetties In the feet, an-
kles ami wiisls; or under Hie eye In
hag-lik- e formations.

As a remedy for those easily recog-
nized symptoms of Inflammation
canned by uric ncld ns scnltUnir urine,

CARDINAL PRAYS TO

ANGELS
IRV MORNINtt ioUHNAL IPI.'.AL LI RAD W.Rll
if liver, ( let. :' ,'. - ii y t si igal ion of

Ibe causes for the shortage of r.lll- -

ALLIES GUAR

1 r.oo BALE INCREASE003 Way , ills m Colorado is expected soon
to be made bj a representative of the
Interslale i 'o in ic i , o I 'on. in is. ion. ac- -
cording lo advices received by theGINNING THIS YEAR

altoincv ...r Indian s spe- -

".'
,,,--

.,...(;, nl to Ilie attorney yenoral
' '

f ...vesications ari-- pros- -

',,, r election laws violalions in

and Illinois.IlM),lia,-..i,-

GONE FOR GOOD

KulW Thai Last Are What App. nl to

Alliuiiicr.Ut' IVoplf.

Kidney snfiVrers in . Albuuero.uo
vui.t more than temporary relief.

Tiny want results that lasl.

K.snll.s UKc Mrs. Pournclle tells

nl.ut.
was a lli,,r..ii'h test.

Nine v.ars is a 1..HS lime.
i,,aii's Kidney Tills liave stood the
and stood it well.

riinei.t with an untriedWhy expi
j,;(..irine?

1, ,,.l,. li.re in AlbtKiucnine have
shown Hi., wav.

liciid Mis. story:
.Mrs. K. Pournclle, 401 South Itmad-- i

Way, All.iiiiiepuc, says: "Three boxes.
f I man's Kidney 1 "i 11m cured me of

,ain in my back that had troubled
1 was also re-- ,

in., for many years.
of rheumatic pains." (State-- ,

ni.iit itiven Jan. :.H, 17.)
(m .May "li, 1!U3. Mrs. Fournelle,

sniil: "I 'oan's Kidney pills have cured
nm and I have had no occasion to use
tie in since giving my former endorse-- ,

mini."
I'rhe .'(ic, at nil dealers. Don't

Mainly ask for a kidney remedy K't
Ilium's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Kournelle has (who publicly
riMi.ininendi .1. Fostel'-Millmr- n Co.,

I'mi.s., Miiffalo, N. V. .
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Washington, (let. L'.'i. Cotton gin-- d

prior to i letohcr x was 7,L':i ,7 :!

imbllc utilities commission toilnv. The
eonmiission rec 'inly telegraphed
members of Ibe interstate body ad-
vising that owing to lack of facilities
fruit cops were in danger of

al iiqr and that a shortage of coal

Sue ..ov, i anient lor YPJ7.U0U.
P.osion, i id. Suit tor $ l :' ;,iiihi

damages was hied in the fedcial
court today again-- t the I nil,. Slates
government by the own, is of the bai
l.eiil iuo Male I. Meors, which was
sunk in a collision with the battle-
ship Nebraska off Capo Cod on July
I'll, HIT.. A special act of eon gloss
enabled the own. is of Ibe vessel to
bring suit for

l ite of ni ucginn's ( rc iucricaiis.
Portland. Maine, i. -- Five

members of the clew of the Norwe-
gian Mleiituer Sn. slad, the sinking of
which was reported in London dis-

patches lasl night, wcr" Americans,
shipped here when the vessel left for
lo Iter. lam on September 's vv ilh
I anil hushcls of wheal for the P.el-gia- n

reli. f o.1ni in issioti. The en vv was
sa veil.

n,
ha
in

Isll:
ba

lis. compared with r, n S 7 :i n for
and 7.(1 H.7 (7 for 1 H t. the . eu-- s

bureau today announced. Pound
les included w ere II '.I and Sea

iiacKaciit! ami frequent urination, bs
well as sediment in the urine, or If
uric tu'1,1 in the blood has caused
rheumatism, lumbajjio, sciatica, gout,
it Is simply wonderful how quickly
"Anni'lc" acts; the pulim and Btlffnesil
rapidly disappear.

The very best possible way to take
care of yourself is to take a Klas of
hot waler before meals and "Anurlit,"
ibe discovery of lr. fierce of Buffalo,
N. Y.

Step into any dniK store and ask for
a f.Oe. package of "Anurlc," which Is
ninny limes more potent than lilhla
and eliminates uric acid as hot water
melts sugar. A short trial will con-
vince JOII,

IRr MORNING JOURNAL SPfTIAL L f ARB n W.Rll
Amsterdam, int. -- '. (via l.ondoliV.
The lieiitscbe Tag, s eiliiuu, of

Perliii, iniiiounces that Cardinal M

iiriniale of Melgiuni, has issued
a new pastoral biter, in which he
speaks of the "butcheries" in Ar-

menia, and prays to the guardian an-

gels of the entente allies. The eaidi
mil says that owing lo the intermedi-
ation of these angels with Cod, Ho
independence of Hclginni is no longer
doubtful. The newspaper also gives
the following quotation from the h't-- t,

i ''We include in our prayer above
all unhappy Poland, which bv a Her-
man order can no longer be fed bv
America." The newspaper demands
suppression of "such machinations."

w as t hreateiied.
'omission, !' Hall replied today that

Isl

a g

in

and f.4.!i:M.
I'exas ginned bales.
Oust L'.iui ,. pi ,o (he same date
ll'ir,.

Ibe first inspector available would be
selll I, i Investigate and asked the Col-
orado commission for mimes of car-
riers failing to return cars from
eastern market centers, conecsl ion III

Which whs partly responsible, it was
a leg, ,;,

VlTesleil on While Slav,. C'liarge.
Santa Fe, (let. 'Ja. Mann, Aguiir,

bas been arrested by Depuly p. S
Marshall Fred Uelgaiio on the cliargi
of violating the Mann white slavi Civil War (.cocral Dies.
act by bringing 1 Maggie Prookline. .Mass.. Oct. j:,. Prig.

Smash the Rubbell-Gillenwat- er Machine
Hen John MeKweii H.vde, P. S. A

retired, died at his home here today in
his seventy-fift- h ear. His civil war

j , areer was notable and ho was a

Hernando?, from Kl Paso to Homing
He also lodged n Jail at lieniing, Ver-
non Williams, charged with having
killed a girl friend at Port Hayanl. Al
C.allup, Prank Marquez was arrested
for selling liquor in Arizona.

member of Ibe ex pe. loll to survey
the Northern Pacific railway in 1x7-- '.

MAIL

OKOFItS

;ivi:
I'KO.MIT

AMI

CAiti:ii i,

Arn.NTiov

ATTEND OUR SALE OF
KNIT UNDERWEAR FOR
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

SPECIAL PRICES PREVAIL
THIS WEEK

ATTEND OUR SPECIAL HOUSEHOLD
GOODS SALE. SPECIAL PRICES ON

BLANKETS, COMFORTS, SHEETS,

PILLOW CASES, TOWELS, TABLE

LINENS, ETC.

2

We Sell What We Advertise What We Sell AdvcrtUcs Us.

A Very Important Sale of Glove Silk Underwear And Silk Hose
??
:

i

t
t
?

f
T
?
?
?
i

ttt
?

A wonderful opportunity to buy Christmas m'ilts. I 'udcrpriecd for tliis sale. l;.nvclope ('licinisc,
Camisoles, X'csts, Union Suits, PJoomers, and Silk Hose. See our window display with the following
low prices1.LOOMEK

JK
0 (dove silk tini.di Mills, llcsh or

while, regular SI.' hi prade.
Specai $:i.ro

Kavsci 's tdove silk top w ilh lisle
lm.lv union sniis, all

siis - if i.r.o
Klayscr cm elope chemise, silk

top lisle ho.lv, all sics $li.00
C'reic de chine, w ash sal in and

idoye si ilcs, wjiilc

and flesh, regular 75c ahies,

lot 1 Si)?
K'eonlar

'
$1.50 values, lot

1 US?
Jxemilar" $J.OO values, lot

$i.rj
K'eL-iila- $'.50 values, .,t

4 $l.0S
Keo-iila- $3.00 values, Ld

'

5 if-- McS

Envelope Chemise
We have an immense stock of

everv new style made of tdovc
silk, crepe de chine and wash

satin colors in white or flesh and
our slock has Keen divided int.

los for easy choosing as fol-

lows :

hot 1 are values to $3.00
lor Jpl.iJS

hot 2 arc values to $3.50
for $2.1)8

hot 3 arc values to $1.00
for $:j.-i-

hot 4 are $1.00 and $5.00 val-

ues f.-- r $.J.DlS
hot 5 are values to

for $1.18

Gl.ive silk-- vest, extra lcii'.'th
hand tnii, Xo. 5',1 i'e;.;i,l.ir

$...5(.J jradc, flesh or
white $2.1)5

(ilo'e silk Mi miners, flesh or
while. Xo. 4J4. regular
and $2.50 orade . ...$1.S."5

filnve silk lilisdiieis, flesh or

while, Xo. S05S, regular S..

and $.150 .tirade $1!.J."
(ilove silk closed drawers, a! o

id"ve silk cint'lojie drawers.
I 'ink only $2.!).'

(iloe silk Moonters, knee or an-

kle leiiL'.th, in sneh colnis as
iluin, einerald, Kind's lilne

and American iK'.anty shades.

Kavser's hest jroods. Ken-la- r'

values $100 to $5.00.

Special $!.!).

Cluvo silk vests with rilnVii

sip iul.lt i' str.-ijis-
. X. 4d", reg-

ular $1.50 tfrade, pink (,r

white $1,115

f,l,,c silk vests, cn dieted cde
t,,), Xo. UK), regular $1.75

orade, pink or white. .$1 .!
C,l,,ve silk vests, PVeneh 1and

tup, 'c Soon, regular $',00
tirade, flesh or white $ 1.715

(dove silk vests, crocheted cd.P;C

top, ciuhniiiliTed, Xo. 40',
regular radc, flesh
wiiitc $1.75

(,love silk Itodice, rihlxm nm
t,.i.. Xo. 410, regular S50
orade, flesh or white. $1.05

jt'rV"' xVv4

V 'M

Kayscr Patent Marvel Stripe Pure Dye Ingrain

SILK STOCKINGS

f??
T
JT???
t?
X?
X
?f
??

?
?

tt
?

fty
y

y
V

? KAY;FP'C d. Mol Qf.., mirp dve ingrain Silk Stockings made like illustration with the patent marvel stripe a guarantee against runners made by the

famous house of Julius Kayser & Co., and we are the largest users of Kayser Hosiery in the state. We carry the most complete and comprehensive assortments of this

Y famous make. Every novelty, every staple style and many exclusive and original styles are featured in the colors that fashion approves. Featured for this sale are jj
Ythe following in regular and out sizes. 5rWe carry a full line of Kayser's fancy silk liose thatV ' ilo.l 1 ,ii with lisle soles and tops,i ""i luaini pure silk nose

must he seen to W appreciated. Also Krench silkt made, in Mack, white and a wide variety of colors,
K'fftilar $1.15 for 98 yd.

Kav-c- patent marvel slrie silk hose, 5 margin

silk hose, heavy all silk hose, white and Mack only.

K'eonlar SJ.OO grade, for this sale sKriah . $ 1 .715

And at this price we have Kayser's Richelieu rihh

and shadow stripe Italian silk hose in white and
1, lacks.

Kavser patent marvel stripe silk hose, 2x ingrain silk

liose and silk sole and top. This comes in M.uk,

white, K'arI. o'rev, cohii .ln'onze, hrown, old rose,

flesh, pink, navy, sky. tHd, chanipayne, maiz, sil-

ver, nile, emerald, pongee, steel, ludio and red. he-taile- d

everywhere at $1.75, special in this sale

for $i.ro

V - . .
I (asers patent marvel strine silk host1. 1 x inirram

hose w ith lace insert on ankle and lace clox. Priced

at $12.00, $3.00,

$1.00, $5.00 and $7.50 a juir.

t
r

with lisle sole and top, white and Mack only.
led everywhere for $1.25. Social in this

y (5izes run from 8 to lO')

V


